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THE DKrmURY REPORTERS
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FROM F. S. BLAIRSliDJECT; FOR PRIDE
Glad to Sticnv Yoii; Sir ! f

WRITES OF RECENT VISITNEW STYLE OF FARMING

i

' Pinnacle Personals.
Pinnacle, Sept. 13. Sheriff C.

M. Jones passed through this sec-

tion today.
Miss Flaud Kallam spent Satur-

day night with Miss Dora Wall.
Mr.- Ernest Mickey went to

Winston today on business.
Mr. Raleigh Hunter left Mon-

day for Maryland, where he will
enter school there.

Miss Lucinda Edwards spent

dont oare whether yoo

are ready to bay yoor
Fell ' Suit now or not wo
want oar splendid Clothes to
have a chance to make an
impression oa your mind.

They'll certainly do their
work well, if you will stop' in
for a look at the choice New
Fall and Winter Models.

Saturday night and Sunday with
Mrs. Dolphus Slate at King. i

Miss .Myrtle Wall and Mr. John

County Sunday School Associa-

tion. 'And so far as I know, the
same is true of the Register of
Deeds. And I am glad to. know
that one lawyer, successful, too, is
a good S. S. Superintendent and
teacher. I wish I could say as
large a proportion of the county
officers of the other counties in
North Carolina were as well in-

terested in Sunday School work.

Such a state of affairs speak well
for the people of Stokes oounty.

I was glad to be in the home of
my old friend and whilom student,
Ham Joyce, as he is familiarly
called, in town, and to visit, his
venerable and honored father, A.
H. Joyce. It was a privilege to be
in Sunday School class of Mr.
Marion Chilton, a graduate of the
college here, and at 11 o'clock to
hear one of the best, finest and
most practical sermons of my life
by Kev, Mr. Robertson of the
Presbyterian church from the text,
Pbillippians 4-- I have said I
think it would be well if his de-

nomination would send him out to
preach that sarmon everywhere as

. We like to have callers
ojrue in and get acquainted
with "what's new."

Y- i- n i . i

Crouse spent Saturday and Sun-
day at Mr. E. D. Styers at Rural
Hall.'

To Danbury and Stokes County
Sunday School Convention Says
Nice Things About Danbury
People. ' ',

.

Guilford College, Sept. 20.
'

Editors Reporter :

When a visitor has beeu well

entertained, well treated, he is
somewhat derielect if on his return
home he does nut write back to
his friends, his host, somo words
of grateful remembrance. Having
had the kindliest hospitality and
most generous consideration shown
me by the Stokes County Sunday
School Association while in at-

tendance on its county convention
in Danbury, August 2Mb, I gladly
hereby thankfully acknowledge
the same without mental reserve.
I have been in the homes of many

people in all parts of North Car-olin- a

from the mountains to the
sea, from Manteo to Murphy, with

the rich and the poor and all

i w ii not urge you ro ouy
for this is not a 6tore that
'"annoys." TBorn to Mr. anil Mrs. Walter

Savage, a little girl. t sons at wjm, mMr. and Mrs. Jacob Siminhower
visited at Mr. Charlie Lunsford's
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Rapidly Increasing the Prosperity of

the Farmers of North Carolina

Is Stokes County Gettin Her
Share?

Editorial from Charlotte Oliwrwr.
The progress ia agriculture that

the people of North Carolina have
made in the last few years is a lit
subject for pride as well as re-

joicing with every Tar Heel. The
increase in the total of agruniltural
products is by no means the chief
progress that has been made, but

it is the tnauner in which it has
been brought ' about not in the
cultivation of more acres, but in
the improvement of the fond and
in other judicious and intelligent
manner of farming, the kind which
makes two ears of corn grow to the
stalk where before therfc was only
one; where each cotton stalk pro-

duces many more bolls than was

done before; where a few well-ke- pt

milch cows supply home and
the market with more and better
milk and butter than formerly did
a herd of scrubs; where cotton or
tobacco is not the only crop, but
many kinds of food products are
produced. This is the new style
of farming which is becoming the
order of the day in this State, and

$15, S2M0 $25

lou see these pices, ork
similar ones, have beer
quoted so long by nearly!
every clothing house that the

Sunday.
Miss Joy Wall and brother, Mr.

Clarence, spent Sunday at Mr.
Silas CooU's.

Miss Dora Wall went to Wins-

ton 'shopping Monday.
"ARN1CE."

Quarterly Conference and Dedication
of Church at Delta Communion

only way we can convinces
vou of the superiority of our
olotbes ts to show you. Show.

far as he can the balance of his ing is proof positive, and so
we say again, "we'll be glad j

grades between and recall no lack j

e Tf he could do that and
to iMiow Ion, oir !

N. L. CRANFORD & CO.
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS."

people would believe it, there
would be no more war.

I have written more than 1 ex-

pected, still I have not come to
Sunday School work, which if the

Editors will allow, I will write of

at another time.
F. S. BLAIR.

5

of kindly hospitality but none lias
been more cordial and unstinted
than that of Danbury. Five years
ago I spent a day or two in that
town by the Dan. bridgless then,
now a good bridge of iron l.0
yards long. Then a shabby jail
with prisoners whom I visited, now

a tine modern jail empty. Then
an inferior court house with an

at Sandy Ridge.

, The Fourth (Quarterly Confer-- i

ence for the Danbury circyit will
; be held at Delta Sept. 25-2f- i.

There will be communion ser-

vice at Sandy Ridge on the night
of the 25 (Saturday night) also at
Delta Sunday morning.

The church at Delta will be

WINSTON-SALE- N. C.
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Mr. J. J. Priddy and little son, ' Messrs. H. H. Reid and

m.

Nathaniel, of Danbury Route 1, Coleman, of Danbury Routeexcellent Superior Court Clerk
preparing to marry, now a com

dedicated on Sunday. Would be

glad to see all former pastors pre- - were visitors at the Reporter office spent a short while in DanlCoal Miners Wanted.
Saturday. Sunday afternoon.sent. i

i.
Mr. William Berger, of Sandy

Ridge, was here a short while

it is rapidly increasing the pros-

perity of the farmers and thereby
addiug wealth to the Common-

wealth. Never again will intel-

ligent farmers in this State be con-

tent with a third or a half bale of

cotton r ten bushels of corn to
the acre. Already North Car-

olina produces more cotton to the
acre than any other State except
Missouri, and with the advance
beirij; made in intensive farming it

'11 soon be at the top of the list.
5

1 hat is still better than the in-

creased yield per acre is that
while this is being done the land
is steadily enhancing in value.
These are the true conditions in
this State and they point to still
greater prosperity among the peo

The Spring Coal Mining Com-

pany, at Springton, W. Va., (on
the Widemouth Branch of the
Norfolk & Western Ry., about
twenty miles from Pocahontas,
Va.,) is running full time, and
can furnish steady work to good
pick miners at good, wages.

Hon N. Carolina BANKERS ladorw DRAUGHONS thia ladon U otto bmlteil '

modious, convenient, well equip-

ped court house, model and mod-

ern in appointments, and an ex-

cellent Clerk better than before-w- ell
married, with I think the

best set of books I have seen in
any of many court houses I have
been in. I did not see a blot,
erasure or interlineation, and such
fine legible penmanship. And bet-

ter than that, he is a good Sunday
School teacher. So far as I saw,

the Sheriff is as good an officer

POSITIONS. Dreushoa eon. RITORTITATJT. AiA. . : '

theomclal court reporterstracts, backed by a chain ot M Ooltogea,
tpltal, ana 11 years' success, to
iITIONS under reasonable con- -ecur

tnesystem 01 shorthand
BKOAUSK they KNOW It
$18.03 A WEEKSdlUona or KliTUKU tuition.

BOOKKEEPING.. DrauRhon'icom- -

Notice.

Apply to me for the celebrated
J. I. Nissen wagons.

Also I have for sale one 20 inch
portable burr mill, Sprout & Wal-dro- n

make, as good as new.
W. (i. SLATE,

Mizpah, N. C.

pay
after lUuntratetl uatalocaei It

Voucan etouter:helt-- i

Will advance money to
freight on household goods
men have started to work.

Apply at mines.

class. STOPbelnA

pet itors, by not accepting tatrj proposition to
nare his THREK --months' Kok.kepin ts

contest with ibelr 1 Book-keepln- s;

students. In effect concede that
DrauRhon teaches more KookkeenlU In
THRKE months than they d4 in BIX.

unaernaia. urauitnoQ irtnr at Onlleae wll I hlD roo.
t. write lor CATALOG! k

L M. Fishsr. Manaoer. Ralelah. N. C. Fisher BuHdino. FarettevUia Stmvthe I IS aag.fr-.- "and the active spirit ofple
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THE OLD SUMMER TIMEGOOD

oooooIS PASSING
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we are nov
con ducting
special sale eBUT THE GRAIN-SOWiN- G AND TOBACCO-CURIN- G

SEASON SOON WILL BE ON HAND

Ten per cent,
discount on all
summer Clothing.
Come and exam-
ine the nice suits
we are offering.
These are bar-gai- ns

worth while.

all Lawns anVv
White Good ;
Slippers aiv
other sumother wearingapparet.Im- -JS Empire White Drills and g
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Be Sure to Inspect Our Tobacco Flues Before You Buy Elsewhef As W
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Are Prepared To Save You Money.

The most com
plete and up-t- o-

We are age.
fo W celebrn- -

Mti ;;L"nr it.
i mo.r
:;a 1 i;v:r j
qu. j cc:::;e ;

in , .u iry, ilio j

HAMPTON BUGGIES IN ALL STYLES
NOW ON HAND.

.
" ' '..." '

Large Supply of Stoves, Ranges, Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Harness, etc.

Come and see us and exathihe our goods and

date line of un-

dertaking in the
county.
Just received a

can of nice Fur-
niture, Springs,
Mattresses, rugs,
Matting, Chairs,
etc Prices right.

piano v - now t.i
exhibit in our
store.prices. We guarantee satisfaction.
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